
The Bible is about real events that happened in real 
places. We can learn all about the places Jesus 
went and where He lived. The Bible is real and we 
can trust it.  

We can trust in God's Word
Today we are going to learn about the Bible. The Bible is 
no ordinary book, its all about God. It is not a big book of 
rules. The Bible is a bunch of stories, poems, letters and 
songs all put together in one big book to tell us about 
God. Everything in the Bible is true. 

We can trust the Bible!  

WWaatctch It!h It!

We Can Trust The 
Bible!

WWaatctch It!h It!

WWaatctch It!h It!

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://youtu.be/BRC2Jj6jNnA
https://iseeitproductions.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Rbsm0NMGiE&list=
https://youtu.be/h5f06kh_xoM


We can worship Jesus in many different ways. We worship Him when 
we obey Him, when we read our Bible, when we pray, or when we tell
others about Him. We can also worship Him by singing songs of  praise 
to Him, which is one thing we can do right now! 

Watch these videos from Yancy Ministries and sing along.

Israel is a real place where Jesus lived. We know that Jesus grew up 
there, he played there, and probably scraped his knee there. We can 
learn about how Jesus lived and the places He visited. We can know 
about Jesus because of the Bible. The Bible is real and we can trust 
is. Let's learn more by watching the next video. 

Let’s watch!

Check out this object lesson. 

Watch It!Watch It! Watch It!Watch It!

Watch It!Watch It!

Watch It!Watch It!

Let's look at our Bible verse for today. 

Watch It!Watch It!

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wIiFQAGWy5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kV9zxnH_3vA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dv8dHsxjLd8&t=19s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5jrNn5OmrGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytn-93zPPLo


This weekend we're diving into the Bible and learning how we
can always trust what God says. Gather together and answer
the following questions. 

1. Why do you think God gave us the Bible?

2. How do you know the Bible is true? Why can we trust
what God says?

3. What's a favorite story you've read or heard from the
Bible? (If you don't have one yet, us this opportunity to
grab a Bible with your kids and look some new stories up)

Let’s take a look at how some of your friends answered 
question #3

“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and 
forever”

Hebrews 13:8 ESV

Watch It!Watch It!

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://youtu.be/ISeA_3173Ac


Enjoy this game and let's see who knows their Bible and 
Disney quotes. 

Recap

We can trust the Bible because it comes from God. God has 

given us poems, letters, and real stories so we can know 

Him. God gave us the Bible to tell us how much He loves us 

and to tell us about all the incredible things He has done for 

us. The great thing is that God is always with us and God 

never changes. 

Prayer

Close out your time as a family in prayer. Take prayer 

requests and spend time in prayer with God.

We can trust the Bible is true.  

I hope you had a great time!

WWaatctch It!h It!

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZK5r2i_MYek

